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WELCoI1L BAC(Il I 4s vje open oirr 1973-74 season, the officers of the Chaptei take tine
and serld along the hopes that Iour sunner was a pleasa t one, l{erle looking forwald
to ou! neo Chapter year, and hile there are rany uncertainties facing us, par'ticulally
in the area of excursions, you may be assuted that werre tlying our haldest to arlange
outings. Details on various fxnctions will be found further alonF th the Chaptei
news column.

OUR SEPTE|\IBER MEETING: A deli ght for oui traction people. F?ank Miklos, of the Nolth
Jeisnlfhapter, wiff present a novie progran entitled "CoNTINENTAL TRACTIoNTT, dealltrg
with tlaction in Eu"ope afld also the Baitish lsles. This sounds like a ieally fine
progtain, and an excellent way to start off the'rnew yeanri fo! the Chapte!. Werll be
neeting once again at the Engineersr Club for another year. Dimer, as usua1, will be
available at 6:00 p.n., and the ,reeting starts at 8:00 p.m., and the Engineels Club
is located at 1517 Sprrce Street, in downtoen Philadelphia. We invite you to cone out,
and br.ing a prospective r.enber al.ong with you. The date: Friday evening, Septembg! 21,
1973. Dilner at 6, and the neeting at 8.

1973 CHAPTER AUCIIoNI Our annual auction i{iL1 be held outside of a Chapter neeting
this year, for the first tilne, as arl experinent. It has beell decided to try this
on a one-time basis, due to the fact that thele is not enough tilne ill a Chapter meeting
to ptopelly conduct the auction. Accordingly, the auctiot will be held on Sunday
aftelnoon, Novehbe, 4, 1973, at 1:00 p.n., at the Robert P, Page VFW Post #7717, at
7053 Tefininal Square in Upper Darby, close to the 69th Street Tefiina1, and convenient
fo! everyone to get to. Registration for the auction will be frorn 11:30 a.n. oll, and
refreshneBts wiII be available on an individual basis at1 durillg the auction. Anyone
at all, nember or not, fiay auction iterns off, and !u1es and auction forns $ill be
available with the october issue of CINDERS and at the october neeting. More info!-
hation next issue and at our Septenbe" and octobe, heetings. But, mark the date on
your calendari Sunday, Novenber 4, 1973, fr:om 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
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FALL RAILROAD IXCURSION SCRATCHED: We have been unable to schedule a Fall nainline
ffionpany's operating Depail:nent has issued a flat
policy of no passenget tl"ains $est of Pottsville, despite the successful opelation of
ihe two sharnokin tTips without incident by this chapter. As a result, our ploposed
trip fron Reading to lvest Nlilton, via the Catalrissa Branch, will not operate this Fa1l.
Your officers are ,repa?ing a letter to the T:rustees of the Conpany with legard to the
excursion policy, because it is oui belief that this is an uflfair approach to the
operatiolr of these trips, which have not only provided a positive cash flow to a rail_
road in bankrultcy, but as well, unmentionable anounts of free Sood publiaity due to
our: efforts, The fact that we sold out three excursions in a row is testinony to the
popularity of these triFs. l]e are dissappointed at the qeading operating DePartnrentts
apparent disi[terest i, this t]?e of operation, when it has benefited the Company in
the irays it has. You! officers fett that it would not Erovide sufficient lead time
to nake all attenpt to arlange another majol' trip foi the Fall, and $e will concentlate
our €fforts on arranging a Spiing outing.

Your Chapter has lgllgjllE;U scheduled a Red
#73 on Saturday, Novenber 10, 1973. we've
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an Setur-ay, Angust 1B lras veif successful, in t
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scheduled the trip on this date, subject to SEPTA approval, in order to provide an
opportunity to the nany people kho will be visiting for the annu4l meeti[g of the
Society on Sunday, Ilovernber 11, to ride this beautifully restored car. Should there
be need for a second car, we would flovide sa.lne atd st itch riders at valious Points
along the line so all could have an oppontunity to ,ide the Center-Door car' ivlark
t'lovenber l0 or your calenda!, too. Details ln,i1l be coming up.

PE]{NSYLVANIA-READING SEASHORE LINES FIELD TRIP: ThC ChA?tCT FiEld TTiP ON thE PRSL
he opinion of those who attelded.

About 35 nenbers rode the Budd cai from LindetuDld to Cape May, where we wele net by
a Transport of New Jetsey (tead Public Service) bus, which took us to various statiols
along the PRSL fo, photo stops, etc. The bus opeiator, Thor.las Fisher, was a rea11y
good sport and actually enjoyed his dayrs uoik. one of the highlights of the day was
a visit to the pRSL towea at Tuckahoe ith its genuine Ar,nstrong levers and aI1. The
tower opeiato! was interesting and explained the opetation of the PRSL in South Jersey
for our benefit. Afte! visiting the PRSL facility at Atlartic City (and being net by
PRSLTS genuine K-9 patrolllJ, the bus took us to oce&n City, where we boalded the
Budd car fo, the trip back to Lildenillld. ]Ihe Sqrcess af this outi.ng has ptonpted
you! officels to plan firrther rail-bus outings dt sone future dates.

CHAPTER PUBLICATIoNS: The newest addition to the Chapter publications plogram, a decal
of-TEEE;Aii'g fiT;-has been added to our sales prostan. The cost is $1.00 per decal
at the neetings, and $1.00, Ilus .25 handling by nai1. 0ther flew itens which i'ril1 be
available at the SeDtenber ineeting, ale as followsi

RAILS NORTH, a Lehigh Valley Railload pictorial, by Central }{Y Cha?te"
1R0N HoRSE RAMBLES, 1959-65, a pictorial albun by l,Ji1li.am S. Young
READING T-1 tie bars, the original authentic ones fron the Rambles
READING 900 decal, by John Terry Studi.os, who produced the PA and 759 decals

All will be available fron Harvey seligsohn at the september neetingr alorlg uith the
usual picture post cards. These itens will be available by nail latel in the Fa11,
as soo[ as lre have the time to priflt an advertising circular for all. our publications
material which we have available.

$3.00
$2, s0
$t.oo

(ADDITIONAL CHAPTEP NEIIS ON PAGE 4)

RED ARROI{ CE}{TER-DOOR CAR EXCURSION:
,arrffi
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*ON TIfE SCENF]"

uri rh El Simon

... . , . . . . ,l{elcorne back to the 1973-74 ser:ies of meatings, aftea what I trust was a
pleasant and proslerous sunmea. It has heen almo5t three nonths since Itve sat doHn
to rv"rite this colunn, so what follows i'i11 be an attenrf,t to brin!: nenbers up to date.
..........A,YTnAK had over 800 refurbished cars on its rostet lry.-rid-.August and ras
receivinc cars fraon its various contTact shops at the rate of about 45 per nonth.
EmDhasis has recently shifted to sleeping cars, r,/ith nany SCL sleelers in various
shops for their 'rbeauty treatmenttr . , . . . . . . , . PENIi CEI'ITRAL 'rEmlire Servicei' coaches
are er,reriginf as A.\,!TRAK 6400 set:ies cars, hovever, they have been allocated to other
ser\,i.ces, including one on the iliaHatha to Seattle. \ow, a nunber of the forner
NEU YoL( CEIITI1AL 2900,series coiih-el-Jlave been reporled in Arntrak shops and they
u111 return as A TRA( 5630-5632 and 5640-5674" The firsr car to emel8e is 5667, seen
on the Broadwa Li"rited .... ..... .The three trains prcDosed fo! discontinuance on

een granted a four-month repiieve while the ICC investigates the
petition. I'he l.Jational l-irnited l,,as the on1y train affected in olr area and slmrner
traffic sonetines lequires ten cats on this train, A Slunbercoach runs to Kansas
City with tr,o sleeDers to Los AnFeIes via the Super Chief. . , , . . ., . . .At least nine
baggage-dormi tory car:s have been moved fr:on AR[ff to A|,{TRA( sewice recently. Four
refurbished Afltulance cars s:e noLr'baggaile-dorinilcry cars 1400-i403 on the Sitver
I\leteoi, Iire others , sti11 in AP:qY brohn, operate on the Silvel Star south-iT--

89506, etc.fr-astr-ngton. Nunbers ate: 506, 5i6, 54A, 542, 564, apfareni
Seventy-five U. :i. lRi.if c:!r:. ha,.,e beeri lurchased, brit these nlne ear:s are the only
ones on the books to date........."the Keystone cars arLd €X-GREAT )IORTHERN heater
cars are not listed on N{TRA(|s active roste!. At best, the heater cars did see

)lerchants Linited) and !.loflE cn tl.e Ciockers. , . . . . . , . , In othsr

service in flovernber, 1972 on those GiNEP.{L IIoTORS Greenbrier Specia1s..........
lqeanr,rhile, some recent equitment changes found p4rlor-observations NEl{ YORK CENIRAL
60 and 67 being rebuilt as co ach-obs ervat ions 3870 and 3871. They operate, pr.operly
pointed, on trains 3tr1-362 Ei?iEer Chicago and nerroit..........Three BURLINCTC\
NoRTHERN dolne parlor-observations were tebuilt as Disco Pub cars fot service to
St. Louis. These are 9300-01 and 9321..........A NEI{ HAVEN (then PC) coach becane
coach-lounge 3850; it vas formerly #7255..........Tuo prewar parlor cars Nere rebuilt
to coaches fo! Florida service. A!,TRAK 361i0-0t becane 5698-99 in JuIy,.........
r\{ost PENN CENTRAL o{ned parlor cars (not sold to A}1TRA() had been withdrawn from
parlor service except for five Colglelglonal-tfpe cars (11,26-7129, 7138), and a parlor
lounse, #7175, The six ex-NEt{ i1[VEf-i6iTeu parlor-buffet cars soldier on as conmuter bar
lounqes or even as overflou coaches (#is 7176-7181). . ...,....A\'lTRAK-refurbished cars
have equipped about 90% of East-t'est and Florida trains by nor,, but only about twenty
AI{TRAK cars run betueen Boston and lvashington (usua11y on the Crescent Linited and

iassenger ne\,s, one
JER:-qEY CL\-TRAL c-ort'entional train .1us thr:ee ,'push-ru11', sets ate stil I f orFed of
older coaches. Tire c.r\ieiltionai set 1eal,es \erark at 5i34 and, as I wiite this, it
includes several gr:een coaches. 'fhe oEen-end ohservatj.rn car $i178 leavcs \ej,'ark for
Ir..!ri tan at 5:55 on the ei! of ten cx-i rr;;',s CIT'i S.,lTItFRl, colches (170-279) huilt in
195511 ,\11 of the 3: ex-Cilll.{T \oPTilInN ccaches have ar.i\.ed, and wiIl be nunbered
100-13a. The)'tre gettinr alj.l efl|1cns and letterinf on the Glt coiors as thev are
renumbered. (Cr.liTINltllD 0N PAGE 4)
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..........Ten ex-[PIE LACXAI{ANNA stainless steel coaches are now on the Jetsey Cential,
but sixteen others were ternpoiarily assigned to PENN- CENTRAL to replace cars damaged o!
destroyed in a selies of lrTecks and derailnents oyer the srrrnner. Virtually a1I of the
17 ROCK ISLAND coaches (300-316) which were CNJts first streanlined coaches, have been
retired and are being scr.apped at llewark. . . . . . . . . . PINN CENTFAL has aeinstalled toilets
in 15 of the 20 l.lP54-E6rs renovated in 1971-72 for llew.Iersey. No!u, all 1\orth Jersey
l'1p54 trains must include one car wi.th a toiIet..... Six r'!P54.s (19, 451, 469, 501, 569,
ard 714) r,,eie rffitten off in teo coll.isions at PeDn Center over the sunner and several
othels dana8ed. rhe lru L,as repainted recently - #723, ptohabTy the first ifl ove! a
yea!..........Parlor-roon cars which used to operate on Clockers non setve as har cars
on the l,trElv YoRK E LoNG BRANCH, 7180 and 7179 are regulats now to Bay Head. PENN CEN-
rRAL renunbered tefl GGIts leased to A].{TMK to 4930-4939. Engine 4935 retained its o1d
nunber, while the otheis (nunbered between 4904 and 4937) becane 4930-4934 and 4936-39,
in nuneric order. PC has tqro otheri G61ts in the 4900-series (4921-22) which aie strict-
1y owned by pC and usually operate to South Anboy. , .. . . , ...:Uait trains 3 and 4 on PENN
CEIITRAL continue to soldier on and catry two RPors each $ay. Both streairlined and
conventional cars are still assigned..........rRIE LACUIIANNA has received all fifty of
ils nev coaches fron Put lnan -Standard, but the tuo Port Jervis trains stil1 consist of
StiIlk,ell coaches pendina on agleenent to use Jersey-oened cars on then. . . . . . . . . . LONG
ISLAND sti1l needs about 40 o1d iPing-Pongi coaches fo, the diesel routes, but MIJ

conversions to push-pull trailers are undel $ay to retire then. (0n1y five sets of cars
to l{est Hempstead are opetated in the MU zone by ol.de, cars; everything else is Metro-
politans)..........PENN CEIITnAL nolr has about 40 Co$nopolitans, but teething problerns
have limited scheduled service to about half of these. , . . . . . . . . Budd is delivering new
gallery ca?s to BURLINGToN NoRTIERN; they are nurnbered fron 800-uI.

Al1 for this issue - E1 Simon

IHIIADELPHIA CHAPTER NEI'IS (Continued fron Page 2)

O A'EN APPTICATION.NON.

Nori6 is !.!.bv riv.i tha! Adicl.s
o, IiorD.randtr w.r. rrl.d rtrh th.
De.dMt oI suE ol Lh. comEon.
r-lri ol P.inirlEiu .t Haiixbuq.
Pnrvlv.iir. qi lutEr 6. Ls73 lor
Ilr tDft of obuininl a C.rtilicrb
of li@hnd ruEu.il ro th. orc
viri.ir or ln Non-Pmrt co.!.r.ti.n
lrs ol t972. AclNo 2?1.lt Pa. S. p.ra

ft. n.m. dl rh. prop.s.d dorDora.
liM iS NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTOR,
ICAL SOCIETY, PIIILADELPIIIA
C1IAPTEN,INC.

Th. purp.$ lor *hkh n w.{ or
,.iir.d .r. Ll To Dr.*rv. rh. hs.

Frr.troi ol .rl r'ids Lzi b orlkl
i.t on th. hlilon ol rEtrlbrErlotr
.id b ird. P!bl'c.!Dnr Rhttrg to
lrril lubjkr: 3 !o .ncotrraE. Eir
{rir@rlllion. t E .cqrire bv ouF
thrF. l..ie or orh.r{ri. r.al .nd
!..sn.l DbD..lv. .nd lo turr.r..
*ll. dad, 1..4 o. o$.Bic m!n'
arc *m. ii . m.ni.r rDDroDir.h Io.

,bea ;.nlond
ltr purDoiA $.r1 co om ro rhe

r.qii6.nts ol alion tal 1.' 3 ol
th.lnt rn.l R.v.ue Cod..
Tt. co.Doratid do.r ml Mt 6-pbt p..u!i.fl 8.,n or pDrit. nci

d6rl or oth.tu,*. io ils o.E.
Rich.rd s. Clov.r. S.iicitot
Clov.r, F.inl. lekvood & r{or
Willo* Ciov.. Pe vliaiia. tg0g0- T-c.s.d.el^

INCORPORATTON PAPERS FTLED: The i[co]'polation papers for the
Chapter have been filed by Mr. Clove!. The appl ication has
been adveltised in the flerspapers, and the copy of the notice
is reproduced to the 1eft, The advertisenellt appeared in the
Jenkintown Tines-Chronicle Thursday, Septenbei 6, 1973.
i,{emb ers wi 1 t poited on further developnents, but it
looks like by January 1st the incorporation will be a fact.

IIIN TRINSIT'I: Wil I hopefully alpear next issue - no naterial
tas ?eceived f!o,n George Baunann to piint a colunn hut look
for it in october.

DEADLINE FoR OCToBER ICINDERS : Due to yorE Chaptei plesi-
aerlt EEinS ? vaiaaiSi Tn er, CINDEPS will be issued
about octobea 1, and the deadlifle for that issue will be ou!
regular Septenbe! meeting, Fiiday, Septehber 21.

OTHER TENTATIVT CHAPTER FUNCTIONS:
slate:oE-tleAil auEwat iai irip - postponed about six ,nonths
due to a h'reck at DoTrs Pueblo,
the SOAC cars.

C0 facility, ard danage to

Readlng llu triP - delayed until at least Janualy or February,
an? wIlT be operated upon con_lletion of lJaulinster extension.
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(The following article is reprinted frotn RAILWAy AGf

French turbo arrives: C'est si bon!
Wlile it got avay fro.n Newark, N.J., a
day late on its heak-in run to Chicago,
the first of Amtrak\ new French-buitr
Turbos then proceeded to win tuiends
ard influence people all along the way.
A fev days later the second train.
delivered simultaneously at Port EIiz-
abeth, N.J-, after an AUantic crossing
frcm [cHal're, also moved west over the
Penn Cenhal line through Pittsbugh.

The pair of 125-mph coach hains
were held to a 50-mph timit for the
900-mile trip to Chicago where they will
be based vhen they begin revenue ser-
vice to Milwaukee and St. Louis, prcb,
ablv late next month. Veteran lail-
toaders were unanirnous in cornpli-
menting the low noise level and the
smooth ride of the trains. Whiie tncv
bore the rcd. white and blue Amtni.
coloE on ihe ouhide, the insides were
those prcvided ihe French National
Railways iSNCF) and SNCF emblens
appear on many of the fixtur€s.

In France ihe five.cd tlainset in-
cludes one 60-seat fiIst-class coach, one
S0-seat second-class coach, md so-cailed
second-class seating for 44 in the grill
bar and for 48 in each ofthe power ca$
at the train\ ends. Each car is approxi,
mately 85 feet long and is mounted on a
pair of SNCF style twodle trucks. The
entire train is about 423 feet lonA and
weighs almost 250 tons.

Amlrak elected to have two-and two
orange'vinyl reclining seats {SNCF'S
second-class) installed throughout its
trains, giving each a capacity of 296.
There ae tables seating 24 in the
ganey/cafeteria seciion of the cenier

Each power car contains a! 1140,hp
prcpulsion turbine which dyives thrcugh
a Voith transmission to the front huck.
The soundproofed engineroom also
houses a smaller turbine that drives a
250-kw altematorthat provides all hain
eleciricai sel\,ices. (A more compleie
dBaription appeared in the Feb. 12.
1973, issue, p. 16.).

While the train retains its buffers and
links between cars, the ends have Dow
been fitted with sLandard AAR
couplers. Once in Chicago. the trains are
to have their glass sash rpplaced with
Lexd. a mute comnentary otr walside

TURBO AT ANF prant i. France had buffers a.d European couptere for novemenr to Le-
Harre. Nowil h sans bufiers and has$.ndard AAB couoter

vandalisn along French and American
Iail lines. The 24-hour delay at Newark
was the rcsult of turbine shritdowns
which result€d vhen the American train
radio was installed Radio signals tdg
gered the turbine protecttue devices and
the situation was cleared by shielding
these heatsensing and overspeed cir-
cuits. Frace does not use radio on its

Since the trains are to operate over
the Illinois Central Gulf Chicago St.
I-uh line via Springaeld, Iil., and on
the Milwaukee between Chicago aDd
Milwaukee, both rcads sent general road
foyemen of engines to France to operate
P.TC9 (mme a tutbine a $z\ \n re\e rc
senice between Paris and Cherbourg.
They also operal.ed the trains rvhile they
were noviq Lo Chicago over PC.
Wiliiam Cruickshank. general road fore-
run tor the Milvaukee, obsedfd that
RTC "is d smooth a ride as an! Ive
ever had." He also cornpiimented the
reliability and ease of majnienance of

Since one of the United Airclaft
Tulbo-Trains was desiroyed in a Cana-
dian collision (RA, Aug. 13, p. 46),
Amtrai( no longer plans to asign such
equipment to the ChicaAo area as earlier
announced. IDstead the r€maining Cana-
dian Turbo for Amtrak will be a$igDed
in the Boslon New York area, joining
the pair that Amhak inhented tuom

August 27, 1973 issue)

DOT. Numercus difficulties with these
trains rcsulted recently in the removal
of the extn'fare charge for the
Boston-New York senice.

The French Turbos are being leased
to Amtrak for iusl over $100.000
monthly for a period of 18 months with
e option for outright purchBe at $5.5
million after one year. This, according
to Amhak, is considerably below the
price of North American equipment.

Amtrak has a further option to pur-
chase eiiher four or eigbt additional
trains ivithin the lease period. ANE
ftangeco. the Frcnch builder, has esiab-
lished pdces coniingent upon the
building of more RTGS for ihe French
National Railways concunentlv. Rohr
Industries has been licensed to prcduce
RTGS for North Amedcan sereice if
Amtrak's requiremenh go beyond the
eight in its ftench option. Amtrak sees
markeis for such equipment. in coEidors
ol 200 to 300 miles and cites d
possibiliiies: Chicago-Detroit, San
Diego-Los Angeles, Seattle-Portland,
and Disney World-Miami.

Construction has started on a $3
million maintenan.e base for ihe RTG
trains a[ Brighton Park in Chicago. This
facility, due for completion late this
yed, will be staffed by Amhak per.
snnei. Railroads in the Chicago area
will continue to maintain Amhak's con-
venlionalequipment.
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EMD plans multi-purrpose 1,500hp unit

.,i
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Eleclro l,loti!€ Division of General
l,lolos. whi.h ushercd iD 19?2 l!1th the
inlroduclior ol its Dash.2 series ol road
ll|'ighl locomolives, has announ.ed thal
i1 {ill br nnging i. 1974 qith the
LLn ,ili tj ol nother new motile poNer
(o,,.rpi the hodel MP'15 Design.d
lor secondary service as w.ll as swilch.
ing and lransnr work, ihc MP.15 (toa
multi-purpose, 1500 horsepower) is a

1axk .1 noior unit outfitted with
EMD\ standard OP (g.n.ral pupose)
road lreight locomoli!e trucks.

Iir maklng lhe allouncemenl, H.L.
''P.te" Smith. vi.e presldent ol GXl ard
rndal manager of DND. said: "This
ld.morl!F ..mhifes fprtrrrps ol lhe
n itcher ard lhe rcad iieight loco"
molive to oller .ew dimersions i!
motivc po(er fleribility lor the railroad

"1ts swiich.r .onfi guralion provides
hlgh visibilli:, rvhilc o!h.r design im
provements provide lo! the roadabilitv
required in se.ondarv and trahslc! {,r

Fuel capacitr ol th. nev unil. is
1.100 gallotrs. \vlth a 1,40o-gallon tank
available as aD oplion. Powered b) a
6,15E serles 12{,\ linder non iurbo
charged engine. ir ieaturs .urrent
design modifications which ha(, rir-
tuallI eliminaLed llsible smoke and:,r'b.
stantially reduced erha!st gas emlssions.
fire nng pisions, impro!ed .!lirder
lineB dd a lorv $c iuel iljection
system are some ol the modifications
that keep emissions al a lov lelel.

PHIL.{DELPHIA CHiPTER

Post office Box 4I
Huntingdon va11eY, PA 19006

Nationat standad light @il cat as adaPted lor Boston is being built by
Baeing Venol(15a on otdet lat ihe Massachusetts BavTrcnspa atian
Authority) fhe 71-ft atriculated carc ,iie an thtee trucks,lwa being
Doie.d ha/e .eat,'t, 52 '1r .'usn,oad' a'210
D4sans Lohtt s,rtat .a . 

",e De ns DL)t ta' San Fd4c,s' o' Mln

t,

AA rlSlS CONCEPTION of lvlP 15 urhich E e.so Morive w ll 
^rodlcc 

ea.!Y in r974.


